Hi to you all,
July 10, 2016
I’m sorry I wasn’t able to attend the Wings and Things party on Friday night, but I understand it was
another successful casual, outside event! I have heard around 55 adults attended with about 20 kids, so
that’s a great turnout for a Friday night! Many thanks to Julie and Jeff Hesse for thinking of this party,
coordinating it, and serving as hosts! I love these younger people with their fresh ideas!
This past weekend there was another Sunfish race on Saturday.
Even with the wind howling, the sailors braved the waters and
had a great time. I love this picture of Nick Peluchiwski moving
all of his weight to the side to manage his boat! Great job Nick!
Thanks also to Margie Yarger for her involvement with the youth
who displayed their performance skills during Vandalia’s
Underground Railroad Days. It was fascinating to hear young
people recount the days when orphans came to Cass County
via the Orphan Trains. This is a wonderful book, and these kids
took the best of it and made it their own! Great job!
It’s time to start organizing your teams for Trivial Pursuit on 7/30 at the DLYC .
The Gerbers and the DuCombs have again worked out the questions, and much
to our dismay, I’m sure they will be tough again this year! You can organize a
table of 8 ringers, or they will place you at tables when they know who all is
interested in coming. Cost is $10/person, and there will be snacks during the
games and Ice Cream Sundaes at half time. The time has been changed to 6:30
PM, and this party does not include dinner. So, please eat before you arrive!
Prizes will be awarded at the end of the evening. Hope to see you there!
Please save the date for the August 20th dinner crawl!
Do you ever wish you could go out to dinner by boat?? Now you can!
Join other club members for a festive dinner out at the lake! Appetizers
and fellowship at the club from 6 – 7 PM. Then a delicious steak dinner
from 7 – 9 PM via a pontoon ride to one of 12 host homes on the lake.
Finally, return to the club around 9:30 PM for dessert. Look for price
and sign up instructions next week!
Don’t forget the Ladies Luncheon this week at Julie’s Conboy-Hesse’s houses on
Leigh Avenue. If you haven’t already RSVP’d, please do so ASAP. It’s very hard
to plan for these luncheons when ladies don’t RSVP in advance! Hope to see
you there, with your salad or dessert in hand! Thanks also to Jan Gates for
organizing these luncheons year after year! She always does a great job!

There’s also a fun off-Diamond Lake Expedition Kayak planned for this week.
The group will be paddling downstream on the Rocky River in Three Rivers this Friday
morning. They will meet at the yacht club at 8:45AM, followed by lunch at
Brewsters/Spencers. Kayakers can call Margie and Tom Yarger at 445-3940
for a lunch reservation.

Finally, thanks to all of you who donated your leftover items from the
Diamond Lake Garage Sales. I was in Helping Hands this past week, and
the place was overflowing! When I asked the lady behind the desk how
they managed to have so much inventory, she told me it was because all
of the wonderful people on Diamond Lake had brought their unsold
items to them! Thanks to all of you!
Hope to see many of you at the Christmas in July Party this weekend!
Sincerely,
Marilyn Quackenbush
DLYC Commodore

